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PAGE S à mown it tram ttu* first, yot sew etic 

peooruLaort the fact that she !»*•# the 
potato BoeUshmaji «von tt he bed uot 

ewt to be her hero of
CHRISTMAS STAMP CAMPAIGN

DARGIES NEW 
CARPET DEPARTMENT

■plmiftW he looked be fetedEii , etntring to etUold two
_ ____ _ fbtle by taking the Uktise of
the ^%bery upon hAmeelfl b'er bar 
**• b# waa being bwended ae a thief. 
Wii iuki tMug elkoekl not beZ 

“LuMgAue," ebo wbtapered. “I muit

THE 1909 BATTLE AGAINST THE DREAD
WHITE PLAGUE.

• # • •• see

1
Availible Beds in the Muskoka Free Hospital for 

Consumptives Increased Three-Fold as a Result of 
Last Yoar’s Sale of Christmas Stamps. The Number 
Can Be Doubled This Year If Everyone Will Help.

tell. I muât, I must!”
But I d loge no clung to ber nppeal-

Uigly.
“Ob. don’t!” alio pleaded. “Oerue- 

liue will be so angry at aie. Look at 
him glowering now! Just wait a lit- 

i tie while I aball die of atioeu*. i’leeee.YOU NEED A NEW OIRPET i
— CTIMULATBD by Tuberculoaie that would bring hope 

v the sueveee of a and joy and glndnew to thousands of 
yearage UieNational homtm and communities in all pai4s of 
aaidLariiuu Associa- Caeiadu.
tion have made laige tho stamp of 1800 w moro beautiful 
proparakiuBs fa**’ lise t«Mu* that of a year s<o. The design 
•aloof the ( *1 isiiaa# hi ohuwu in thie articla, but printed 
Mlamp of 1WS-10, ie- La rod ami green, and is of same sizo 
sutsl on behalf of the u* the regular government postage 
Muskok* Free Hoe- stamp.
pit.tl .or Conaump- This Cki ietenue stomp will not carry

, I __ , _ **vee* mr kind of mail, but any kind of mail
to you a* level beaded, uduklug men. Nearly $fi,000.0U was uetved fro* wiU curry it—and carry too the happy 
Ule klimofi la purely drcuuistantlel. | laat years sal**. making it possible fov Beasoa s Greetings from sender to rp-

“Can you prove your Innocence?" ! tho trust»'*/* to inertias** the available ceiver. 'BLe wtanms will be dont; up in
of au eyeiaab. This would seem to In* ^ financier. Ma for needy patients from an aver- envelope# of Leo, twenty-five, fifty and
hi» opportunity for confesskig his <ie- MUn^ortiuiately, no, nor am 1 com- ! °f nfty-flvo a year ago to eno one Uuiulrofcl for ordiuauy selling, and
cepilou. yet bow be was checked by ,|wd tfl ^ w by y,,. |awil of ttie bundredand forty, the accommodation large wee it, witi bo supplied in quan-
the part the two yeuug ladlre had leu(1.. returnw(i the Texan quietly to-day. tities. The price for tun or for one
played ou the previous ulght. To make ..Bu, , ven we,d ,iv ntrooM a chain rfhe trustees aro hopeful that ihuy tixooaani 1b a ceeL each,
a clean breast of It would be to Involve BU, m,mber of tlds household bring the accommodation up to The hauls, dopartmeatal stores,

r szzLssstfzm ... st^r
tt. ■totl.t *.*«*■«• "Mak. lb. cbolTO yourielf. Go TbÜ a. . m^u.,,1 ' Ub“ cfiÏÏÜ ^nï^Sy

^vt whoo Sergeant hlint the HUM uu » fighting tl 1 white plague, Lad school*, public schools, abd many
live, put forth Ida hand lut u oo u j, -Very well," laughed Richard. “1 its origin in Denmark in 1904, tho ualc othur organ stations and individuals
the Texaa seethed Into action. I Iicrt- wtn. Ur. Ueuwyck, I select you!” from which has tiuanccd a hnepital for will help this year as last year.

“Her stormed thu millionaire, start- consumplivos in that country. The ’l’hwv would swua to be no reason 
I lug back In genuine «stonJahiuent. , -id's» was taken tip by the Red Crocs why evyrybedy every whore may not

"Prejioetnroua"' - Society of tho I nitc-l States in l'JOl, k*)j> ia foruneg an army of willingl
There was a chuckle of delight from and mteroet hu;1 8rowu «d* year- weikere Le neU these stamps all over

A year ago a Christmas stamp of the Dominion. The Mmtkoka Free 
special design was put in circulaticiB liospital for Consumptives is in the 
by the Muskoka Free Hospital for fullest sense a national institution 
Consumptives withIhosuccccsalrcady 

his feet slightly apart, his bauds La his | indicated in this urticlo. 
pockets, while be began to rock for
ward uud backward ou his heels aud

■ XN

"Er—blew ray soul,” he spluttered. 
-Is this the-ebr

•The But oi Oogtend, o< cooreo," 
nnswesed M*. 
control Lie gaewtog iBqMutteecx» at all 
t hese tatarrupttoee.

"Of oeurae," said Bk-bard solemnly 
“Didn't yeti just recognize me your-
sclfr

pleaser
Harriet bit ber Mp. U waa tee late 

unw. auyway, for b«r lover was speak 
lug again, and slie did not whUi to mles 
a wtrd.

shresr*i* as Is tureed "sway. “1 wash 
my bawls ef the

Tbhi be
I>rovnrblal “tevlsihle soap." seeming to 
derive mweb joy therefrom.

The old one is worn and shabby 
and when the fall cleaning is 
done is the time to replace the old 
one with one of our New Carpets 
or Squares.
We have just opened a new depart
ment and can ^how you a fresh
new stock of

Carpets. Squares, Rugs, Oil Cloths, 
Linoleums, Also Portieres and Couch 
Covers in up-to-date designs.

«1er entirely.” 
te do, bet with the

striving to
“tiauthuueui.” lie was eayiug. "Mr.

Uetiwyck has accused me u< a crime. 
Perhaps he Is Justified In oouarotlug 
me with the loss of hla valuable prop- 

Iteawyuk'a aooeaattoo. fa lee hut. on the other baud. 1 appeal
though It was. Ho bad expect
ed It ah along aud had • tee led 

tiJmsolf to beer It without the turning

CHAPTER XX111.
1C LIAR D waa not angry at Mr.R“l-VIlow! Chap! This Isn't the Burl 

of Croylnod. Mr. Renwyck. He’a au 
Irupoetor, air. You are being grneedy 
deceived.”

If a lyddite shell had been exploded 
on tbo lawn of Ilea tin ore It votiLl not 
have created a more profound aenaa-* 
tlon. There were aeveiai startling ex 
claiaatloua. abort aud sharp, theu a 
sudden silence, which flually the farm
er broke.

“Dog my cats!" be roared exultantly. 
"1 knowed bo was tryln’ to wooalo us!”

"Coiue Into the boueu." ssld Mr.
Well

—. a

Renwyck eteruly. "all of you. 
sift this matter to the bottom.”

Tho assemblage which gathered lu 
the large wide hall was ludeed a mix
ed collection.
Misa Scheruiorly aud the dismal Mr.
Van dsr Awe, there were one wonder
ing UnaUah jKUllemau, two detectives, 
n coBBtebie, ewverel moie oi less ter
rified servants, a farmer, eu automo
bile s*eut. a lawyer, a fiasuiler aud 

'a sc:ya#oal- Tbla U iu>t counting lira 
Renwyck. wbe found hemelf In a 
ftightened state of agitation which 
Mian Sk-kaoB.erly could uwt soothe, nor 
Mias CbUtwedoa. who was wonts o.T;
nor Mies lionwyck. uor Miss üvuiptou, uo ohjocllvB. I assure you.

tsred my Uoase under false prêteuses

was uo evldeuee of anger, no move
ment to resist tbo law. but In his cold 

there lain# a warning glint,'gray eye
which was further backed by a calm. 1Resklea the haughty
dispassionate tone. . a distant corner, and Mr. Ueuwyck 

"Doa’t de that, aouny,' b« eald In uo jD fixing It upon
woixM that carried conviction. “There'll | 
he uo trouble. Rut bands oflf!" Oucv 
more he turned' quletiy to hta host.
"Now, Mr. Ueuwyck. kludly explain 
your «■ barge."

"It Is scarcely necessary." answered 
that gealleaian In undisguised con
tempt, "but If you wish to bo further 
uuuiasked before this compauy l have

You 8u

These goods have been marked 
very low. Get our prices before 
making your ^mrchasop.

Hi other Michael. Richard stood with caring for patients from every pro
vince in Canada.

The price of tho individual stamp is Tho irnt ifumc of tho stamp for this 
only one cent, but what wonderful year is one million, and these will bo 
things can ba accomplished by so tiny put into circulation immediately, but 
an instrument. Thero is no reason there can hardly be any reason why

the issue should not lie increased 
rnsny time» over before Christmas.

The direction of the sale of Christ
mas Stamps is in tho bands of Mr. J. 
8. Robertson, 8ec.-Treasurer, National 
Sanitarium Association, 847 King 
Street, West, Toronto, who will give 
prompt reply to au y enquiries regard
ing the stamp.

J* a* j toee. The humor of the situation waa
coming back again.

“Gentlemen," he said, "and ladles, 
too. 1/ you will allow me—this Is mere
ly for the sake of argument-->ur bun- 
orahie boat, for whom, believe me, l 
have the utmost respect and admire- 

aad wltb as assume# u^rne By yoUr , Uou Ua8 unfortunately placed tdmeelf 
owe con/esalwa you lfeve abused our j ,u a v#r). ugly llght To wlUl>
trust and hospitality. I fiud you In jM iBV0|Vvd In a certalu financial
my Illn^Bry at 8 o clock In the uioin- ^ scheme, the details of which I am not 
lug. fully ds-wmed. while the window 
la wide upon an# the burglar alarm I 
swltobo# o*. Cas you sc vouai for this 
extramdleary proceeding on the part 
of a guest Is u gentleman's bouse?"

"I can." be aBewered calmly. Liar

why everyono who writes a letter, 
addresses a postcard, mails a news
paper or pa: :el from this day out 
eliould uot uso ono of theso stamps.

The educational value of the stamp 
appearing on ovory piece of mail mat
ter would ho enormous. One can 
hanliy figure up the material results. 
It would mean a routing of the enemy

CHAS. DARGIE & SON who was displaying bar "rlpplug" lg- 
urw from a point o/ vsuUge ou the 
stairs bntweea the other two 

"Now," eel# Mr Ueuwyck. facing the * 
scape<#d*t La the contai' of the ball — 
•us*, sla. puyr be good enough to 

give on avouant of yourself.”
"What wool# you Uke to know lint?" 

sake# Uti-Unrd In »u exsspvrstiugly

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL
at Liberty to disclose. Sutfice it to 
say It requires a vast amount of cap
ital. That Mr. ltenwyck Is pinched 
for money Is proved by the fact that 
night before last he urged me to place 
81W.0Û0 In his enterprise.”

"Whet!" gasped Mr. Renwyck. “Why, 
sir—why"—

“Walt!” said Richard sharply. "1 
have the Hour." Again he turned to 
the company. "I declined to Invest 
this amount of money for reasons of 
my owu, though my host was much 
annoyed thereat."

The speculator, who could not Im
agine what Richard was driving at, . 
stvvj speechless with amazement, 
while his brazen guest went on:

"Falling In this attempt gentlemen, | 
the prisoner at the bar next looks 
about btiu for other means to relieve 
his need. His daughter Is possessed of 
dlumouds valued at much more than

.WALL PAPERSh»

level velae.
"Are >wu ea MogHshmsu?"
"Ai Fi vA n t ■ ! Well, rather not"

In order to make room for New Goods 
I will closeout several thousand rolls of this 
season’s Wall Papers in the latest designs at 
Bargain Prices. Will call with samples if re
quested.
08$=* Remember you may expect bargains.

LAVVRENCETOWN N. 5.

rlet in*dr sa Involuntary movement at 
thin, bst Minksrd, wbese eyes never 
lost slgkl of hoc, la spite of all that oc- 

wlth e motion of
“Ne. time* tin#!" came the fervid 

“An Auiurlria sud proud of curio#, checked ber
his band. “As I told yoe. I had couiel 

uev's face flr 1 redder than dewanloJn* for a book. The sight was
tafore be *4# MAsn Harriet'*, but bare vvs.-m, end fchtewgh Ike window tiuu

a very grateful broooe. If I w tike J to 
opon a wla#ew. why should 1 alarm 
tho entire household wltb u furious

answer
itr

Sir

fno* a very dlewi eot cause.
"Ob. I say’*— letwposed the ambus F. B. BISHOP,

clatter froiq a Lilg brass go»g?"
There were murmurs of apiirovul i

-1 Mm«^ there was something wrong." from severs! persons among the com-
Ix-gge Mem Schermerly In malic loua pauy. espediUy the ladles, but this

-l itieoAS thought Lis man- oulr made Mr lti*uvr)ck more firm l:i 
j mu* kod not the rig.-jen tkat”— hti Just convlctioua.

“Sdnacer* vommunJeJ Mr. Loawyck. "Noasivise." he ciwd. "utter bosh',
i about him savagely. Theu ne Do you moan to tell me that you will

tuns# orne more to Richard. "You swear In court—sa you ct-rtiiUiiy will
haw Uaposud on my hospitality, sir. have to—that you oimnod that library 
Who axe you?” wludow merely to let In fresh air?"

“New, whom do you think 1 am?” "There waa no other roason." the
asked the Texan, with a most engag
ing smile.

1 here see Bilan ce for a moment:

•lit* Begliok!" IsJghed the farmer
"G

titi,

the amount required by him. Lie has 
these gems In charge and claims to ■ 
have put them In b!a safe. Did any 
one see him do It? No. Can be prove 
that be placed them there at all? 1 
think uot. gentlemen. By his own ad
mission he Is the only person who 
knows the combination of that safe. 
Lie wse warned by an eminent lawyer 
to place detectives In his house and 
declined to do so for obvious reasons, 
lie did uot wish to iw spied upon!”

"Bully!" chuckled Uncle Michael to 
himself behind the shield of a hand- 
kerchief stuffed tuto bis mouth "Oh. 
bully! 1 didn't think lie had It In him! 
Go for him. Dicky, boy! Go for him!"

Mr. Ueuwyck was far too thunder
struck even to defend himself. He 
glared at ble accuser savagely, while 
his lank cheeks grew paler still with 
Impotent rage.

"Utop!" he ehouted. "This Is non
sense. Infernal nonsense! What! I 
steal my own daughter’s diamonds? 
Ridiculous !"

Texan answered Imperturbably.
Mr. Ueuwyck tried another tack. 
“Was there any other man with you 

la tho library last night?"
"There was."

thon Id Isa Kemptuu stoke:
"Vut-don me. Ur. Renwyck. but l 

think 1 cun supply that Ln.’ormuiluu.
Me l*—or says he ti— Hater Wilson. arm around her soothingly. 

•■ '■“- for the Liytou Motor com-

linogeue gssped, sud Harriet put aa

“Ha!" cried the financier triumphant
ty. "Perhaps you wUl turn stales eU 
dunce.

ILv learned te drive u car or. a
h.~«**Le” Well, who waa this other

in an ?”"Üs a Lruaeho!** es latined Mise Mar 
risk te whom an illumination was “You," smiled Rickard. "I retuom

i ber you perfectly on account of your 
costume, which was—or—quaint lu the"51* kn't.” «poke up Mr Parkur 

promptly, -askLog yew pardoa. ma'am, 
for ceatrmilcthsg a lady 1 belong to 
the La/lee Motor company, and l nev
er Laid eyes on this man before In my 
ilfeu"

extreme."
Ulcle Michael broke Luto a Jovial 

roir. while a snigger of amuvemout 
rippled among the other llstuuem 
culprit had scored a point, but It only 
served to put Mr. Renwyck In a warm

a
f

The i

HOLIDAY GOODSteia't se!" shouted the farmer. “He er rage.
"Qdicure,” he cried, "do your duty! 

I accuse this maa-be’s a thief!"

I1* Peter WUeon: 1 recall It bow.
f“Cun you prove it?" nshed the 

Texan suavely"- "If so. the court will
JEZ. SJ3JÏÏ2 EZ’l.;.. T Rr7.'.%"p 10,0“-Mr-

s b rrv K.-ÏÏ ZSZ.Ï2L-* m. „1;s !■ ney aetually letting bis monocle fall
Awe was In a state which Uurdervil on <• _ .
ceupalr. lie also had boon watching “* «xclteinent.
Imogen** and Harriet, and be saw that , "H»w dare you. you villain/ ciie 
they wore far more la Leins led in the Mrs. Renwyck.
proceedings of the case than tholr si- "Come, come; we d better git t.h s 
leuce warranted. Three times Miss t,ver au’ along our man.
Harriet had started forward, but her 

j whimpering friend ha# always detain- 
i ed her. one# going so fsr as to stop an 
; exclamation with a pretty hand across

u preftior mouth. What was It Miss xti-'vxt xtti ii i • ,, , ,—.
Renwyck seemed so eager te tell which scream. N ti W N U I b, SnCllCCl OF III tilC slicllj OrSfl^CS,

“^“‘“1^^"“' 1 Grapes, Confectionery, etc.
A large assortment of CANNED GOODS, MINCE

room. Sergeant FUnt and hi. subor- | The old speculator was so bandl- MEAT and BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. ? 
dinate dosed upon the Texan, and for ! «pped by an** at the Impudent as-

a moment ,tkerned that trouble was iToÏ ZV'l FANCY 30(1 STAPLE CHINA M CBCCKEBY.
tiou He gagged aud spluttered !n * 
most Incriminating manner, which 
gave a certain color to Richard’s otber- 

! wise unthinkable charge, 
doubt a stormy scene would have fol
lowed had not Mr. Corrigan at last ; 
come forward to take a hand.

I "Steady. Jake!" he cautioned, while 
Mrs. Renwyck, appalled at the term
after the strain of hearing her husband I •■'■■■■ ~ -
accused of stealing, burst suddenly Into , MIIjITArY DRILL IN SCHOOLS.

I tears, requiring the combined ministra
tions of Miss Schermeriy and the three 
girls. “Jake” declined positively to 
be steady, so the little lawyer de- 
tennlned to bring matters to a close: ,

sey so himself. The-lady ANDFall and Winter MilMnery ïLiner-4 hi*, toe. aa* she'll back mo up."
"(MMeet." seid Mr. Uenwyck. with 

quiet feeoctiy. “ohligu me by putting 
that uiaa out of us y house."

a rilet compiled willingly, 
and 1er the haJeaca o.f tho **.(.■ lave tho 
ruatle leokod va and listoned from afar.

EVERYDAY GOODSOur Fall Stock has now arrived, and 
trimming orders are coming in daily. t 
will be to your advantage to be among 
the early customers.

Ser;

!NEW DRIED FRUITS
Raisins by the box, half-box, quarter-box, I pound 

package, seeded and seedless; Currants, Figs, Dates, 
and Candied Peels.

WIm quiet waa restored Mr. Iten- 
wyck returned to thu matter In baud.

“You admit, then, to having sailed 
under false colors ?"

“I de." said Richer*! equably.
"Is year usm# Keter Wilson ?”

Mr. Eeawyck's face went rod. than 
daatUy pa 1b. Me had heard i-aough. 
Ib the vxvltamaut of the exposure he 
had leet sight for the mum**t of the 
sskhery. lie pointed s shaking inger 
at the Texan sad exclaimed la a tone 
which waa loud enough for all te hoar: 

Where or# my diamonds‘f"
1 give It up." said Richard «hear

r
said the detective sergeant.

“And he wan going to teach me about 
English aristocracy!”' sniffed Miss 
Schermeriy scornfully, suppressing 
with difficulty a hysterical desire to

Miss Annie Chute
htores at BRIDGETOWN and LAWRBNCBTOWN

fresh family Groceries
at the

Bridgetown Centrai grocery * fully.
/ "Thet’v what they want yes te d-e," 

Interrupted Mr. Van der Awe, with a 
sudden burst of Intelligence, which sur
prised everybody.

"You've got them, my lam." said Mr. 
Lteuwyck. “Officers, arrest him!" 

••Father!"
Shrill and anguished came the cry, 

and the desperate Texan's warm blood 
tingled at the sound. To him It meant 
one friend at least, uo matter what 
his uarue might be. As Harriet step
ped forward Uncle Michael caught ber 
hand, whispered a word in lier ear and 

Valencia Layer Table Raisins, pulled her gently back.
“Be careful. Jacob," be admonished. 

“You are laying yourself open to a suit 
for libel. If you had listened to mo at 
first, you"—

"Hold your tongue," retorted Mr. 
Renwyck sharply. “This Is my af
fair."

Inevitable.
“Stop!’’ said Richard. The tone was 

incisive, and somehow the weedering 
compauy gave obedience. "Mr. Ren
wyck," he went on quietly, "you have 
called me a thief before many wit
nesses. You will be required to an
swer for this to me! Aa to the manner 
of that answer you know enough of 
men from Texas to”—

This time Harriet broke, away from 
Miss Imogeue. whitening to the lips 
and stretching out her hand to the 
group beneath her.

‘Texas?’’ she cried. “Then you 
are”—

“I am," smiled Richard, “aud don’t 
you say a single word. We’ll get out 
of tills ‘mill’ to*x”

Misa Renwyck sank back, against the 
balustrade, trembling from head to *” 
foot, while her color came and went, j 
as she stared In alienee at the cowboy 
of her dreams. In her heart she had DIPHTHERIA.

T

WANTED:- Any quantity of good Yellow-eye Beans.
Canned Vegetables Beyond | •

Beans, Corn Peas, Pumpkin, Squash and Tomatoes. One dozen 
each, or assorted, for $^.00. C. L. PIGGOTT, QUEEN STREET

Canned fruit
Blueberries, Raspberries, Strawberries, Plums, Peaches, Pears and 
Pineapples. ___________ tion of the W. O. T. U. lately such 

teaching in the schools was vigorous
ly condemned, as it should be. The 
idea of introducing the teaching of 
military drill In our common schools 
is one of the absurdities created by 
faddists and should be abandoned. If 
the state wants soldiers let it take

Dried fruit
Ra/sins, (New Glasgow Chronicle!

Germany is accounted the most mil
itary nation on the earth; yet mili
tary training is not used in the com
mon schools. In Nova Scotia the 
people are so forbearing as to permit them and teach them such is its work 
Sir Fred. Borden’s fad being taught —the work of the common schools is 
in the common schools. At a cohven- something entirely different.

London Layer Table 
California Muscatel Raisins, California Seeded Raisins, Figs, 
Dates, etc , at the LOWEST PRICES. (Continued from last issue.)
Buy at the “Central Grocery”, get reliable goods and 

save money. _____ _______________ 1

MINARIX’S LINIMENT CURES

J. E. LLOYD “Oh. aU right." agreed Mr. Corrigan.

Hew a Man Saved Money
He was building a house. He bought all his material from 

us, and f«r\ed a good sum of money. Let us send you prices.

Middleton, N. 8.A. W. ALLEN & SON,
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings, Etc.

1
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New Fall Goods
Opening: Daily
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Harness ! Harness !
We have just received a shipment 
of harnesses which for quality of 
material and workmanship surpass 
anything we ever carried before. If 
you are contemplating the purchase 
of any goods in this line it will pay 
you to sec our stock before order
ing elsewhere.

Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd.
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